
BIRMINGHAM, MONTGOMERY& SELMA
Join this pilgrimage exploring American slavery and Black American Civil Rights in

Alabama. Enhance your on-going commitment to racial justice by  engaging in deeper

conversations of racism in the United States and how it intersects with one’s faith.

When :
Cost: March 13-20 or 20-27, 2020

This 6 day bus tour is 

 intergenerational, ages 13

&up. Bus Leaves from

Milwaukee,WI

 

$1,075 per person double

occupancy which includes

transportation, lodging in 3

star hotel, tour guide and

entrance fees

 

for more information:  rhonda@raceandfaith.org  (414) 736-0523

Faith and Freedom Tour

Highlights of the Tour:
16th Street Baptist Church

Edmund Pettus Bridge
The Legacy Museum

The National Memorial for Peace and Justice
 
 
 

Register at www.raceandfaith.org



FAQ's
Faith and Freedom Tour
 Please e-mail rhonda@raceandfaith.org with any other questions 

www.raceandfaith.org  (414) 736-0523
 
Do I have to ride the bus to Alabama?

No, you do not have to ride the bus. You can fly into

Birmingham early Saturday morning and meet group at

hotel.  Trip cost w/o taking bus to AL, $900

Can I still join the trip?

Yes, you can still join us but make your down payment of

$200ASAP. remainder of  fee is due by Feb 15.

you can register at www.raceandfaith.org  Go to Race and

Faith Travel under the Events tab

Can I have my own room?

Yes, you can have your own room for an additional $450

Where do I send payment?

You can send payment to Atonement Lutheran Church,

memo Race&Faith Tour; S70 W16244 Martin Drive |

MUSKEGO, WI 53150

Will there be activities on the bus?

Yes there will be activities on the bus and leading up to our

experience together. This trip is hoping to create

community before, during and after the experience.

Why is this trip intergenerational?

This subject matter is important to the fabric of our country

and we must dialogue across the generations to create a

more cohesive and honest narrative that will enrich our

collective memory. People ages 14&up are welcome.

 


